INTRODUCTION
Birds use behavioral mechanisms to choose their habitats and individual movements are an essential component of the resulting habitat selection. Two kinds of factors must be considered in discussing habitat selection: evolutionary factors conferring survival value on habitat selection and behavioral factors providing the mechanism by which birds select areas. Habitat selection occurs as a result of stimuli from the landscape and terrain (Cody 1985) . Selection by mobile individuals such as migratory birds occurs in a hierarchical manner from a larger spatial scale to the local microhabitat (Hutto 1985) . Colonial breeding birds are generally crowded in the best habitats and found at low density in poor habitats as a result of intraspecific competition (Fretwell 1972) . The birds compete for positions in good habitat, which can raise their breeding success rates.
Birds in the family Ardeidae arrive at breeding sites between March and early April and breed during summer in Korea (Won 1981) . Nest heights of ardeids are affected by predation pressure (Fasola and Alieri 1992, Chung 2004) . There is a positive correlation between flock size and food intake rate in herons (Moser and Schwagmeyer 1990, Fasola and Alieri 1992) , which can be attributed to the tendency toward increasing bird density in habitats with good feeding conditions (Krebs 1974 , Hafner et al. 1982 , Cezilly et al. 1990 ). Factors affecting breeding site selection in ardeids include the plant type and structures for nesting sites, as well as breeding area, nest density, and the intensity of interspecific competition (McCrimmon 1978, Burger and Gochfeld 1990) . Burkholder and Smith (1991) suggest that productivity in ecosystems where herons nest declines over time due to the loss of trees. Colonial breeding by birds in the family Ardeidae may also have a negative effect on primary productivity, soil nutrients and species composition of the herb layer in Pinus densiflora communities in breeding habitats (Mun and Cho 1996, Mun et al. 1996) . Because the early seral stages with the most suitable vegetation develop into mature, less suitable stages (Fasola and Alieri 1992), active management of preferred vegetation types is necessary to ensure continual nesting by ardeids. Park and Won (1993) suggest that breeding sites of birds in the family Ardeidae should be protected from the human disturbance, especially during the breeding season. Ardeid species are highly dependent on wetlands, but also use a variety of habitats, including The specific objectives in this study were 1) to characterize the structure of the trees which heron prefer for nesting sites, 2) to reveal the effects of heron breeding on soil characteristics, 3) to reveal the effects of flooding on soil chemistry under breeding trees. This study provides basic data which may be useful for the preservation of Salix communities as Nycticorax nycticorax breeding sites.
STUDY AREA
Bamsum Island, in central Seoul, was designated as a nature conservation area in 1998 (Fig. 1) . In 1968, Bamsum Island was entirely destroyed by the removal of rocks and soil for use as construction materials. However, in the following decades, sediments 
METHODS

Nest Surveys and Nesting Tree Characteristics
This study was conducted on Bamsum Island from May 2005 to October 2006. We investigated the nest density of N. nycticorax in Salix communities and the changing history of N. nycticorax breeding sites through field and literature surveys. Based on survey results from 2005, eight quadrats in Salix communities were selected for additional study: three at high nesting density (area B), three at low nesting density (area A), and two in which no nesting occurred.
We investigated tree diameter at breast height (DBH), tree height, and tree density in eight quadrats in Salix communities (Fig. 1) . Tree density was measured at breast height. Small Salix communities have formed annually in irregular patterns, generally parallel with the shore. Therefore, we used quadrats of different sizes to measure the characteristics of Salix trees of the same age; 13×21 m for site A1, 17×23 m for site A2, 9×10 m for site A3, 8×10 m for site B1, 4×10 m for site B2, 8×10 m for site B3, 4×5 m for site C1, and 5×9 m for site C2. We also used quadrats of different sizes for 
